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g Parent-Teacher Congress
Supports the Program of

iSupt. Clyde R. Erwin
Large Number oC Organization's

Afjmnd Hpiinntrc of

Appropriations Committee.

Raleigh, N. C.."The North Caro!Una Congress of Parents and Teachersis enthusiastically supporting the
program of State Superintendent of

:V Public Instruction Clyde A. Krwin,
which provides an increase of 25 per

gl cent in teachers' salaries and sets
522.000.000 as the minimum appropriationfor the operation of the publicschools for each year of the next
biennium," said Mrs. W. B. Aycock,
president of the Parent-Teacher Organization.

"The interest of the Congress was
demonstrated by the large number of
parent-teacher leaders who came from
all sections of the State to attend the
open hearing before the AppropriationsCommittee of the General Assemblyon Mr. Erwin's request for
the S22.000.000 appropriation. Every
day letters, telegrams and press ac
counts have been coming in, showingthe Parent-Teacher Associations
throughout North Carolina are not
only endorsing Mr. Erv/ins' program,
but are urging their representatives
in the General Ascmbly to support
it," said the president of the State

Iui

It has been very encouraging" to
note that Parent-Teacher Associations
are not the only organizations backingthe $22,000,000 appropriation, but
many other civic clubs are endorsing
it. All organizations concerned with
the welfare and education of the childrenof the State are urged to endorseat once Mr. Erwin's request for
at least $22,000,000 for the schools
of North Carolina," says Mrs. Ay§§

BOONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, March 3rd, 1934

Sunday school at £».i5 m.

Morning worship and sermon at
1:00, subject, "A Fruitful Vine."
Baptist Training Union at 6 p. m.

Worship and sermon at 7:30 p. m.,
subject, "The Christian Walk."

Prof. A. R. Smith's class of college
boys and town boys gives promise
of being one of the best in our SundaySchool. Boys, we are looking to
you for some work in getting out all
thes other boys. Prof. Smith teaches
a lesson eminently worth your while.

Dili you know that it does the teacherand poacher good to see you
present at Sunday School and church V
Well it does you good to be there, and
it pleases Jesus too.

J. C. CANIPE, Pastor.

VILAS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kimble of Winston-Salem.and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Hayes, of Purlear, spent the weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mast.
Mr. C. I. Billings has been confined

to his room for several days with illncss.In the meantime, Mr. J. Henry
Brmkley has been taking care of the

r. filling station and store.
Mr. A. B. Harmon was a visitor in

the community Sunday.
After a visit of several days with

i datives, Mr. C. W Harmon has r&
turned to his home in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chappeil of
Shouns, Tenn., visited Mrs. Chappeil's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brinkiey,
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reese visited
friends at Silverstone on Sunday.

INGRATITUDE
When we consider how the goodnessof God is abused and perverted

by the greatest part of mankind, we
can not but be of his mind who said:
"The greatest miracle in the woTiu &
God's patience and bounty to an ungratefulworld." Oh, what would not
God do for his creatures, if they were
thankful; who thus heaps the coals
of His mercies upon the heads of His
enemies? But think not, ye ungrateful,that you will escape thus. God's
mill goes slow, but it grinds small,
The more admirable his patience and
bounty now are, the more dreadful
and unsupportable will be that fury
which ariseth out of his abused goodness.Nothing is blunter than iron;
yet, when sharpened, it hath an edge
that will cut mortally. Nothing is
smoother than the sea, yet, when
stirred unto a tempest, nothing ragcthmore. Nothing is so sweet as the
patience and goodness of God, and
nothing is so terrible as His wrath,
when it takes fire.
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II WANTED!
NO. 1. POPLAR

BLOCKS!
Fifteen Inches and Up in

Diameter.

WILL PAY

$27.50
CASH

Delivered at Plant
O

Hudson Veneer
Company
LENOIK, N. C.

I Doris Duke Spends Her !
Honeymoon Abroad

^ Nation's No. 1 Heiress and
Husband on World Tour

NEW YORK. -Above is Mrs.
James H. R. Cromwell, bride, who
until last week was Miss Doris
Duke, called the world's wealthiest
girl and heiress to the Duke tobaccomillions. The young couple was
married quietly and are now on a
world tour moneymoon. Mr. Cromwellis an advertising man.

State Merchants Back
McDonald's Tax Plan

(Continued from Page 1)
after questions of what he would talk
about were answered by "national affairs."In the House his young Democratreferences were repeated, and
amendments were proposed. One was
to have him speak Saturday night,
when the legislators were away. An-
other would include former GovernorsMcLean and Gardner in the invitation.It was adopted, however,
naming the time as 8:30 o'clock Wednesdaynight of this week. }
The largest group yet to attend a <

hearing was that on the Hill liquor i
bill. Proponents were in the minority, i
A. heated debate continued for more
than two hours. The committee decidedto wait until this week to take
it up. It will probably receive a favorablereport, but the Senate vote
on it will be close, that body being
about 50-50 on it, apparently.

Beauticians Win Skirmish
Cosmetologists, or "beauticians,"

won their first skirmish for changes
in their lew which would let their
association name the examining board
rather than the Governor. Apparentlythey had what was needed to get
the ear of Uio Senate Health Committee,headed by Dr. John T. Burrus.
However, Uiey may find trouble in
getting the amendments over, as t.hev
are dubbed a strike at Governor Khringhaus,who named two men on the
examining board. They objected and
carried the displacement case to the
Supreme Court, and lost there,
The law outlawing slot machines

was enacted. A bill to postpone its
becoming effective until May 31, when
the tax year ends, instead of at once,
was promptly tabled by the House.
Commissioner of Revenue Maxwell
cited that the licenses were issued and
refunding is prohibited if the operationis later prohibited. Operators
have no comeback. However, reports
are that in many places t%,2 machines

still operating.
The automobile drivers' license law

passed the House and went back to
the Senate for concurrance in minor
House amendments. The bill to vaccinatedogs against rabies will be consideredWednesday. The one to vaccinatesix-months-old children against
diphtheria is moving slowly. The optometrists'and photographers' bills
are taking a step now and then; doubleliability on bank stock may be re*
moved ritv _qtr*>ds ma it hp mnin.

'

tained by the State when they have
State numbers, and uonicaerate pensionsmay be paid oftener than semiannually,committees having taken
favorable attitudes toward them.

675 Bills Already Introduced
In the 46 days Bince the session

convened, up to Saturday about 675
bills had been introduced and 171 had
been passed, including public, publiclocaland private laws and resolutions.The House had received 445,
of which 111 had been passed, and
the Senate 230, of which 60 had been
passed. A spurt of new bills Friday
caused lawmakers to wonder if they
are really going to get to go home
by April 1st, which has been a favoriteCliess nn to this timn
A dozen public bills and resolutionsand 71 local and private laws

have been enacted within the past
two weeks. In this time public bills
that have become law follow: $3,000,000for immediate road and bridge
work; outlawing; slot machines; allowingHistorical Commission to receive
gifts; providing time for docketing
appeals from J. Ps.; reducing fund to
applicants for law- licenses who fail,
allowing compensation and expenses
to law examining board members,
councillors and disbarment committees;allowing Conservation and Developmentboard to regulate fishing
appliances and. apparatus; validating
real estate sales made by administrators;validating judgments under
which sales of contingent remainders
have been made; amend law on duties

j of solicitors in discharge of State wit-
nesses; amendment to fix venue in
actions on sales of real estate to make
assets; amend law on domesticating*
foreign corporations.
TUooJuticnc adopted in the lest, two

weeks include: memorializing Congressto use granite and native stone
in public buildings; endorsing the

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

"Register Your Baby" campaign;
sending delegates to Washington on
tobacco matters; |tion from Georgia General Assembly
for conference of Southern States on
matters of mutual interest; adjourn-
ing Friday in honor of George Wash-
uigvon.

W'lla nf Ihihlio T nfprP.st
The flood of bills of general inter-

est introduced the past w«»lt include
the following:
Highway and Motor: Require cars

sold after January 1. 1936, to be;
equipped with safety glass; reduce the
gasoline tax from six to five cents:
use one cent a gallon of gasoline tax
to retire county road bonds: refund
to counties amounts spent in buildingroads taken into State system
(about §8,5500,000 to 44 counties-
Watauga not included); protect and
segregate highway funds; control ad-
veriising on highways inear intersec- j
tions, public grounds, historic spots,
etc.); exempt for-hire tax trucks used
to transport products of farm groups;
prevent placing trash, refuse and gar-
hage within 1,500 yards of highways, jElection Laws: Amend absentee
ballot law to prevent fraudulent use;
provide more expeditious method of
hearing and determining election con-
tests; amend law, dividing precincts
with 1,300 or more voters, increase

u«. umvia10, anwv. luuiig i rum i

to 6 o'clock; provide separate books *
for parties, require new registration (

next year and each 10 years.
Legal: Kepeal law on solicitors ex-

aininintr offices of court clerks; re- ~~i
move liability on owners and opera- 3torsof cars for injury or death of w

guests; amend lien law; amend law on rK

venue for actions upon official bonds;
provide for general and uniform re- el
cording of absolute divorces with the
clerk of the Supreme Court; increase ire
second and third offenses for public !«il!
drunkenness; simplify procedure in
foreclosure of mortgages and condi- A:
tional sales.
Education: Provide five school com- ar

nitteemen in districts having 500
children enrolled; place governors on G<
?chool buses to regulate speed; providefor transfer of school district re

n^, -*«8SUmBj^'',^.^ U|y --'?
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AND UP. List pric® of New
Standard Roadster at Flint,
Mich., $465. With bumpers, ^
apeto tire and tire lock, the
list prico in $20.00 addi- gj
tional. Prices subject to
change without notice. S
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Y THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

Envisions a Simplified jShorthand Method

Originator of System Expects
Iviore Widespread Use

xNEVV YORK..Soon now, accordingto Dr. John Robert Gregg, picuredabove, noted educator, we will
Lll be writing and using a simpliiedsystem of shorthand in our
ivery day jobs. Dr. Gregg, originaorof the shorthand system which
>ears his name, says that the gen?ralus- of shorthand will save the
American people a billion hours a
/ear.

siting funds to county treasurerhen county has taken over school
>nds.
Substitute lethal gas chamber for
ectric chair.
Increase training for pharmacists;
quire registration oC all stores haningdrugs.
Fix salaries of Commissioners of
prriculture and Insurance at $4,500.
Permit persons 65 years old to fish
id hunt in season without license.
Pay $100 a month to widows ofbvernors of North Carolina, for life.
Fix minimum salaries of sheriffs,
corder3 court judges and clerks.
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THE NEW CHI
e sensible answer to '

E ECONOMY

IEW STANDARD CHEVROLET

VF.VEU before has Chevrolet
offered you value to compare

ith this New Standard series. The
irs are handsome, roomy, reliable.
Tie price.world's lowest price for
six! The operating economy.
rcn greater than that of last year's
lodcls.which means less gas and
il consumption! Theperform

nce.amazinglyfleet and spirited
(W» tbic nor drivn v t/u7/* * f

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMI
ompare Chevrolet's loic deliveredprices and e

HEVROl
Boone, Nor

CAKU OF THANKS
I
Wc want to thank our many friends

and neighbors for their kindness
shown us during the sickness and
death of our dear baby. JMay| God's
richest blessing rest on each and everyone.

ilr. tuiu aira. K. A. HagaiVtoTi.
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THE new Master De Luxe
Chevrolet is the most beautiful

car that Chevrolet has ever built.
With four added inches of overall
length.with gracefully streamlinedTurret-Top Body by Fisher.
with smartly lower appearance.
it's the Fashion Car of the lowpriceheld. And it's also the finest
performing Chevrolet ever produced.

'ANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN
asyGM.A.C.terms. A General Motors Value
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PAGE THREE
The assassin bug wears a suit of

| convict stripes. There are about 2,000
icpat'iAg i-i lh:s fan:iiy. most of which
feed on the bodies of Other insects.

Blood of a {>orpoise is more like
human blood than that of most animals.This sea-going" mammal shows
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For
BETTER PROFITS
le By
HODGES

1 CAKOUNA
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CHEVROLET

>560
AND OP. LhtpriceofMaster
Do Luxo Coiipa at Flint,
Mich., $560. With bumpers,
spare tiro and tire lock, the
list price is $25.00 additional.Prices subject to
change without notioa.
Knee-Action optional at
$20.00 extra.

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT


